Stable remanent magnetizations were found in dominantly Cretaceous sediments from Holes 315A and 317A and in basalts from Hole 317A. Except for uppermost Cretaceous and Paleocene sediments from Hole 315A, virtually all samples were of normal polarity. Highly consistent inclinations of magnetization from the sediments at each site indicate about 15° of northward motion for each site since the Late Cretaceous. However, inclinations from 317A basalts are consistently about 20° steeper than inclinations of the overlying sediments.
INTRODUCTION
Paleomagnetic measurements were carried out on cores of both basalt and sediment from Holes 315A (Line Islands-4° 10.26'N, 158°31.52'W) and 317A (Manihiki Plateau-11 °00.09'S, 162°15.78'W). The objectives were to (1) determine the amount of northward motion for this area of the Pacific plate, and (2) investigate the Cretaceous reversal sequence.
METHODS AND DATA

Sediments
Eighty-four samples, upper Paleocene to Santonian in age, were taken from Hole 315A cores, and 33 samples of lower Maestrichtian-upper Campanian to BarremianAptian age were taken from Hole 317A cores (Figure 1 ). The 5.8-cc rectangular samples were cut with a diamond saw. All measurements of remanent magnetization were made on a 5-Hz Schonstedt SSM-la spinner magnetometer. All samples were magnetically "cleaned" using a Schonstedt GSD-1 demagnetizer.
Ten samples (five from each site) were selected for step-wise AF demagnetization in fields of from 25 oe up to 400 oe (Table 1) . In order to determine the optimum demagnetizing field for removal of most or all viscous magnetization, we calculated paleomagnetic stability indexes (PSI; Symons and Stupavsky, 1974) . The PSI is an indication of the rate of change in direction of magnetization with demagnetization. A plot of the log of PSI against field strength (Figure 2) showed that a 100-oe field appeared to give minimum change of sample directions; therefore, all other samples were cleaned in this field. Curves of change in intensity of magnetization with increasing demagnetizing field generally show ( Figure 3 ) a slow decrease in intensity beyond a 100-oe field, consistent with the conclusion that most viscous magnetization has been removed and that the remaining magnetization resides mainly in domains of relatively high coercive force. Table 2 shows the directions of remanent magnetization and intensities of the samples after 100-oe AF demagnetization. Inclinations (Incl) are given with respect to the present horizontal, positive downward, assuming vertical drill cores. Negative inclinations indicate normal polarity, assuming a Southern Hemisphere origin. Declinations (Decl) are only relative to the split core face; because the cores are unoriented as to azimuth, the original declinations are indeterminate. MM and A are measures of the consistency of replicate measurements of intensity and direction of magnetization, respectively, on a single sample (Doell and Cox, 1965) . Values of MM greater than 20% generally result from inhomogeneity of sample mangetization or from magnetization intensity near the noise level of the magnetometer. Values of A greater than 5° indicate that the direction of magnetization is poorly defined, generally because magnetization intensity is near the noise level of the magnetometer or because of instability of sample magnetization. Column F indicates age of the samples (see Part I, this volume).
Basalts
Twenty-four basalt samples, approximately 2.5 cm in diameter and 2.5 to 10 cm in length, were cored from the Manihiki Plateau (Hole 317A) basalt cores. Up to three specimens were cut from some samples for statistical purposes. The samples were cored either parallel or normal to the core axis. Paleomagnetic measurements were made either on the 5-Hz Schonstedt SSMl-a spinner magnetometer or a 120-Hz spinner magnetometer (Doell and Cox, 1965) . All specimens were magnetically "cleaned" using a Schonstedt GSD-1 demagnetizer.
Eight specimens were selected for step-wise AF demagnetization in fields of 25 oe to 950 oe (Table 3) . PSI values were calculated and log of PSI plotted against field strength (Figure 4) showed that a 200-250 oe field appeared to give minimum change of sample direction. The variation of intensity of magnetization upon demagnetization ( Figure 5 ) was not a sensitive indicator of optimum demagnetizing field. In general, PSI values at 250 oe were less than 50 millioersted/degree, which is indicative of very stable samples (Symons and Stupavsky, 1974) . Several specimens were stored in DSDP Sites 66, 166, 167, and Holes 315A and 311 A. wooden cabinets in the earth's field for 2 months and then remeasured. The direction change was ±4° for inclination and ±7° for declination. When demagnetized at the previous peak field, the directions varied by only a few tenths of a degree from the initial measurements. The peak alternating fields required to reduce the remanence to 50% of its initial value (median destructive field-MDF) were between 200 and 320 oe. These MDF values are comparable to values obtained from most other DSDP basalts (Lowrie et al., 1973a, b) and for dredged basalts from the mid-Atlantic ridge (Park and Irving, 1970) . However, Marshall (in preparation) presents data from North Pacific DSDP basalts which have a geometric mean MDF of only 90 oe. Table 4 shows the directions of natural remanent magnetization (NRM) and directions after 200 or 250 oe AF demagnetization in addition to corresponding intensity, A, and MM values. Intensities of NRM range from 8.4 × 10~3 emu/cc to 1.9 × 10~3 emu/cc with a geometric mean of 4.3 × lO~3 emu/cc. These values are comparable to those reported for other DSDP basalts (Lowrie et al., 1973a, b; Marshall, in preparation; Peirce et al., 1974) .
All of the basalt samples from Hole 317A have negative inclinations, indicating normal polarity. In order to check that no undetected reversely polarized flows exist between the sampled intervals, NRM polarity determinations were made on uncut basalt cylinders. A portable fluxgate magnetometer was used, with the fluxgate head within a mu-metal shield. The polarity of every cylindrical piece of basalt from Holes 315A (Cores 31 to 34) and 317A (Cores 31 to 34) was quickly and easily determined in this manner. The few small pieces of irregular shape were not measured because, unlike the cylindrical pieces, their original orientation with respect to the vertical could not be determined. Virtually all pieces from both sites had negative inclinations and thus normal polarity. The only exceptions were six very short pieces (<2 cm) from Hole 317A which, based on their shape, appeared to have been inverted by the drilling process. Apparently about one-fourth of the pieces 1-2 cm in length were inverted during drilling and coring. A fluxgate magnetometer appears to be an efficient and accurate method of determining the original orientation of these small basalt pieces.
The polarity determinations on basalt pieces were of the NRM only; the pieces were not demagnetized. Because the demagnetization of individual specimens from the Hole 317A basalts (Table 3) indicates high stability of magnetization, the NRM polarities are probably reliable indicators of original thermal remanent magnetization (TRM) polarities. Demagnetization of pilot specimens from Hole 315A basalts has just begun; preliminary measurements indicate much lower 19-5, 72 19-6, 5 19-6, 44 19-6, 131 20-2, 8 20-2, 90 20-2, 92 20-3, 8 20-3, 79 20-3, 148 20-4,22 20-4,95 20-5, 19 20-5, 128 20-5 (Sclater and Cox, 1970; Hammond et al., 1974) provided that the detrital remanent magnetization is acquired parallel to the earth's magnetic field and that secular variation is averaged out. Some coarse-grained sediments and varved sediments show an inclination error due to the effect of gravity or currents on the alignment of magnetic mineral grains during deposition. However, deep-sea sediments appear to have no inclination error (Opdyke and Henry, 1969; , probably because the magnetization is a postdepositional remanent magnetization, resulting from rotation and alignment of magnetic mineral grains within the top few centimeters of sediment (Irving and Major, 1964; Kent, 1973) . The few anisotropic susceptibility measurements on deep-sea sediments (Rees, 1971; Lovlie et al., 1973) indicate very low anisotropy and thus no inclination error. Anisotropic susceptibility measurements were made on 47 samples from Holes 315A and 317A (Figure 6 ). The values of h (a measure of the magnitude of anistropy; Rees, 1974) for 315A samples range from 0.024 to 0.695 (x = 0.246, σ = 0.166) and for 317A samples from 0.097 to 0.323 (x = 0.196, σ = 0.044). These values of anisotropy are so small that probably little or no significant inclination error would result. Most previous anisotropic susceptibility measurements on unlithified deep-sea sediment cores (Harrison and Peterson, 1965; Lovlie et al., 1971) show vertical maximum susceptibility axes, in contrast to the horizontal maximum susceptibility axes commonly observed in sediments sampled on land and in lithified deep-sea sediments examined by Rees (1971) . Maximum susceptibility axes on these lithified Leg 33 specimens are close to horizontal (Figure 6 ). Anisotropic susceptibility is sensitive to deformation. Possibly the commonly observed slight arching of unlithified sediments due to the coring process may account for the occurrence of vertical maximum susceptibility axes only in unlithified sediments.
Paleomagnetic evidence of Pacific plate motion since the Cretaceous is provided by magnetic surveys of seamounts (Francheteau et al., 1970; Harrison et al., in press ), comparisen of magnetic anomaly amplitud on the two limbs of the Great Magnetic Bight (Vin, 1968) , and model studies of magnetic anomalies of the Japanese, Hawaiian, and Phoenix lineations (Larson and Chase, 1972) Median inclinations and 95% confidence limits of the median for each site, along with the resulting paleolatitudes, were calculated from reliable (A <5.0) 100-oe measurements and are summarized in Table 5 along with other paleolatitude data. Paleolatitudes (0 ), based on the axial geocentric dipole assumption, were calculated using the formula: tan Φ = ^t an h where I is the median inclination for the site, Holes 315A and 317A sediment data indicate 13.3° (12.0-13.6°) and 18.7° (12.3-22.8°) northward motion for this area of the Pacific plate since the Late Cretaceous. These data in addition to Site 167 are tightly grouped and do not overlap with the seamount or magnetic anomaly data. One possible interpretation of these results is that the Pacific plate has been decoupled in this area at some time in the past.
A critical assumption in the determination of paleolatitudes from the inclination of remanent magnetization of basalts is that secular variation has been averaged out. Only 10 basalt flows were cored (Jackson et al., this volume) and sampled in Hole 317A, and only two thin layers of sediment were visible between flows-. Thus, it is possible that the flows span only a short period of time and therefore that secular variation has not been averaged out. The small dispersion of remanance directions is consistent with this possibility. If the magnetic inclinations of Hole 317A basalts do provide a reliable indication of the axial geocentric dipole field, then the basalts were apparently formed at 48.3°S (43.7°-51.8°) indicating approximately 37° of northward motion (Table 5 ). The lowest sediment sample at this site (317A-15, 4-6 cm) is approximately 100 meters above the first basalt flow. The intervening 100 meters consist of volcanogenic sands (see Part I, this volume) which, in all probability, were deposited in a very short time period. The oldest recognizable fossil is 000  025  050  075  100  150  175  200  250  300  350  400  500  000  025  050  075  100  200  350  500  000  025  050  075  100  150  200  300  500  000  025  050  075  100  150  200  250  300  350  400  500  000  025  050  075  100  150  200  250  300  400  500  560  630 (Lanphere and Dalrymple, this volume) which is concordant with the sediment age. It seems unlikely that the basalts were formed 20° farther south than the sediments. Two alternative explanations are (1) secular variation has not been averaged out, or (2) tectonic tilting of the basalt occurred either prior to or contemporaneously with volcanogenic sedimentation. If these basalts were formed at an ancient spreading center, then they would be subject to the slight tilting commonly associated with tectonic activity at mid-ocean ridges. However, the few flow contacts in these basalt cores are close to horizontal, which seems inconsistent with the hypothesis of substantial tilting. A third possibility is that remanent inclinations of the sediments have been modified during compaction. Though remanent inclinations of Deep Sea Drilling sediments from the Wharton Basin showed no evidence of compaction errors, further studies are underway to evaluate this possibility.
MAGNETIC REVERSALS
The Cretaceous reversal pattern is dominated by a long interval of almost exclusively normal polarity (Helsley and Steiner, 1969) , extending from the Barremian to about the Campanian-Maestrichtian boundary (Keating et al., 1975; Jarrard and Tovish, in preparation) . The estimated ages of basalt in Holes 315A and 317A are about 85 m.y. and 110 m.y., respectively, both well within this normal interval. Thus the occurrence of exclusively normal polarity in the basalt samples from Holes 315A and 317A is not surprising.
Most samples of sediment from Holes 315A and 317A are of normal polarity. Several single specimens from both sites have positive inclinations and thus may be reversely polarized, but further sampling is needed to confirm these possible reversals. One definitely reversed interval has been detected: in Hole 315A between Core 15, Section 1, and Core 18, Section 3, perhaps split by a short normal interval (Table 2 ). These sediments, upper Paleocene to middle Maestrichtian in age, are from the Tertiary and Maestrichtian mixed polarity interval (Heirtzler et al., 1968; Sclater et al., 1973) which followed the Cretaceous long interval of dominantly normal polarity. Cores 19 to 27 in Hole 315A and all paleomagnetically sampled cores from Hole 317A are paleontologically dated as within the Campanian to Barremian interval and consequently are almost exclusively of normal polarity. 
